The National Rifle League Club/Match Benefits Program – Simple Process
The NRL is proud to announce the NRL Club/Match Benefits Program! This program is designed to give back to
our community by encouraging everyone to get out and shoot!
The process is simple…
1.

Any club's Match Director wishing to participate should fill out the simple online Registration form.
•
•

2.

NRL will add your club/match's information to the website, giving shooters another resource to
find matches to help them get involved in Precision Rifle shooting.
NRL will mail out a welcome package for that club/match. It will include sponsor’s discounts and
other goodies (while supplies last).

After every match, the Match Director (or one of his/her designee's) will submit the designated reward
recipient through the simple online Winner Submission Form.
•
•

NRL will award that individual with a $20 NRL Reward Code for use on the NRL's web site.
This will provide continued promotion of your club.

Non NRL members can use this for NRL apparel or NRL membership.
Members can use this in the NRL member’s section, which includes discounted products from our sponsors!

SUM UP:
The club gets promotion of its matches, a free welcome package for its members, a $20 NRL Reward Code per
match, for whoever the MD deems deserving. We envision that the deserving individuals will often be youth
shooters, top placing shooters, dedicated Range Officer's, or new shooters who need a helping hand. But after all,
it is for the Match Director to decide!

LIMITS:
One $20.00 promotional Gift Code per month, per club/match.
Minimum club shoots shall be 15 participants, but exceptions can and will be made.
Any individual may only receive two $20.00 NRL promotional Gift Codes per year, to allow this to spread to
more individuals.
This offer excludes any national level league, such as the NRL, PRS, Competition Dynamics, or 3-Gun Nation in
which large prize tables are present because the point of this program is to support and give back to the grass
root clubs and regional matches. This code is not eligible towards match fees or fund raising events.
$20.00 promotional Gift Codes have a 6-month expiration date and can only be used one at a time.
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